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.- 1 1! I <IK<TL\TI*>N OK THE Of.-.

I U I I. \ Rf i Kit Tll.VN Tllh COMHL\i;i)

;i,i ! \TM»N OK ALL THK OTIIKH DAILY

N, w-TAl'KRS *>K THK CITY.

VI <"MOM SA! I S XII IK IK\Y.

! I \ H I.U ir'K wi.'l -<11 ;il 1 { A. M. j.r«ro.

I >. .. A

;( <.:.> A WILIlAMs will Mil :il I*. M.

! I"! iii SiiJiirv, i<ii Cherry juuf

I.MircS si

{. M«'i 1* A. "ill -rll the c.in.'il-li -il

\ i iii i;'." "till i*i|iilj>nn nfi. A«\

>ii l IN*. T«»V «.«>!» I » I N will Mil Jti r r. M. :i

.; u M'lin iil on !!... wmlli .>Jr|c <.!" H\ nl lie-

\ !!i .«'i IVn'.lt »?livfts.

ifX;;-V. M.rsi'i: will Mil :.f in A. >1 .. .-«» Iii..

r. .. :jii. lit.ix liuM I iirntt'iri'. Ji r< 1.< . >i

I .OCA I. MATTKKS.
. ... v vr livrov's (Jl AKTKtl ItRASril.

received t.yOlHcrr Hall. of

\ j|. poli.-c di-trlct, on Saturday moru-
.' ,' >| Th. I'ri. k. :i butcher who doc-
... in i In- Second Market, and who r«*-|

,ti.-,.|N Quarter Hramb, had Iwi
,.ti TIiuihIsv morning .'it an early

m Failed states mrreneynnd :t

Iieside- two valuable silver
<|re\ ...buttons, and otlier articles

was in :i trunk in Mr. Friek'i
. ; jssuppo.-edtobavel>een ojH'accl

m', ,»f laNe key. Suspicion rested
, »r**tl bov named John Smith, who

Mi Mr. Fiiek's employ. and whowa-ar-
«i<l !¦' . .« i up. Smith'* arrest led t<»

. .| K« I v. :U'ii and Litin Hilt and t or.« .lac
Y|;, Hie jobbery was committed.

, .i, \v»"ii * a house kept hy a man named]
, i j ii- met Kdward Hill and guve

ii. to HHPs account, ?7.». When
.i.h I.mhi u.i- ambled £."> was found
.. j.. rson. which -he says Smith gave

1 w concluded to take a lide,
i ordii ,'!> hired a huggv and sported

ii in thi- way l**r a time. I'ut it wa.*
' ii Vi i*. c'ose, Tin' h#* and 1 1 1 . oih* r

were locked up at the Second >lation.
.-(*;iiit Il.'lll plWedi'd to look after

.
. j* vvi»o iiiny !.(» implicated. 'I'hc

iviM lr« d'»l i»t 1'V ilive-f igat*'d I'V Jus.
V, iii. I !ii- morning.

.i r> WITH ASSAI'I.TINU IIIS I' tTHKR..
< J;i\ morning \S<>oil»<>n **<'ott 'eo!-

v.:i$ ai're«tcd h\ <'*apt«in >«d. ohaiTTPd
.i . ivsnuliii'^r hi- latliev, tlolui S«'ott. with

!. ut t<> kill him. Ii -... in- that .lolin .S^'tt
,. !. riiM.k !.. v. liip A\'ood«on. who i- Iii- vn.
m ,, j, Noiitoekupa hri' k and ..truck
hi- er, iniiictiiig a jKiinfnl injuiy. The

il was locked up ai the Scetmd «t;:Tinn»
,:>ini will proha' ly h iv«?a hwiiite; 1»-

.ItiM :< V» liite I iii- moniiiig.

I'iHS' .sM.- .Itid^c Minor, of the I i nrieo
lit y i .mi:, i- aii-cut on a hrief visit.

( .
. . uur Widk« r h it rlii- city on Satur*

ii'oliua. No .-junks in < *!iar-
: t «mI'i\

i .. r;i i \\ ide I l;impt<<u and Senator 1 »oo-
w. . ill 111* t-il \ S:ilur«l:tV. 1 "I 1 1 ! « ¦;

I 1 \ to . n_r;ip' in the I i u 1 1 1 goiliv
m ii

" ¦¦ 'M .North state,
i.. NV:i-.iinjrion, I*js*j», who ha" heen

', i, .. . i k in North < ii <t| in* a-
. -j i, i. ; ,| t .. N'-w York Hun and

« :t. > 'i v. in ihi- city on satur-
i

i.v ^!.*.;i fiNil.s,.Mretinjrs w**l'»'
i!

* ..Mill*!... Ill" I ImIXIVW I /.Itllll
1* t| ili'lipUis to the C'oti-

N iniri tin.- < u\ i-ution. Th** 1<»I-
\»'.i 1 1-« < i>'ctcd iu llauovcr: hr. P. H.

. Willi.mi .liinie-. I'iurw* ll Toler. and
> I . ,!-(. ii. !. torn Loui-a: l>r.S:u ^eut.

. « holm. Jolm-ton, aiuMieor^e
; " *i* r.

Ii ;t :<nis >veii* adopted at both meet-
i Me i in. lie ii* !«\vrsii» - 1«» \ "t « lor Mr.

'i A mhh i Smith for < 'ontrre-s.

"¦ '¦ wii I'm -N ics.- *1 .1* v-Sti oct
'¦ pi ." . . : i -Ii will pvuM pic-nm on W'ed-

n**xt :.< I)nul*,j)'s f.ii'iii. oil th*' liich-
; 'i t. r^hurg n.ilroad.

in Hi:; Mi Mioiii-i r.pi -ropal Church
i-il -¦ h<»«ii will lliivc :i p,. -nic oil 'S ilt's-

lo' lUiul'ip'.- i.irui. on llu^ Kichuioud and
'''¦ '. nsiiroad.

t!i» !.. w ill lie an cxciir-ion to W <.-!
' utidiT the auspices *»f Stuart Lodgi\

1 *. J .. and Friendship l.odjro, i\. r.
'. W> «i.i -day Ihere will in* :i ^rand

pi''-i;ir at Ur-t 1 *oi lit oil I lie <»cca-iou
-.--'Mill annh'orsiu'y «>l Harmony liivi-

u -.>! i* n>p: ;~in«f. A hand ol inu-ic
v .

. th'.- nv .ision.

< '«>mmiti:d. Til*' Ciovcruer ha**
. I the sentence ol Martha l)c Ford

¦I' ll . w lio wa» convicted of murder in
i'!-t <h id- ;n Norfolk county and sen-
d he h;uii«ed on in \i Thursday, lo
"line m for life in the penitentiary.
«'iM.i vt\ti: F int.- We have r*rcivcd

. * n-l.iry. Mr. Leigh, the li>t <»l olii-
. "ii- . iii I regulations and schedule of

'' '¦ the \ iiuinii State A^riei ill oral
i- tv to; then*'\t State Fair, which i- to l'«*
"H th* -jKieious grounds of the Socictx

'i Iii- liuiond on the 20tli, 80th, and oi-i
1 '. . iinl N* of N'ovemhcr next.

i<o hi* i nt i'autiai. iiAiNS around the cii\
t" '?.>«. extent ret ived vegehdton, and

t ult was shewn in the increased supply
' '-i.tbles. Ac., In the markets Saturday

me.', though there has been but a jirdii

-iat to ,Iau. iok As.-'U'i.t..Mltehel!
(*'olored) wa< on Saturday tried by.'> White for a»«aulting and beating Km-

t.;.i t.eur^c. Fouud guilty and .sent to jail
5 1 ...'.ii da\ -.

K1 !.( n> K atk to Asiilanikwv announced
I'. ' ii-iifiv, general ticket ajrent of tlm

1 1 " 1 < i , Fredericksburg and Potomac

' is T\\ks.- « olleet or John I*. Ke;*nault
v aday paid up the balance of

'la amount collected mi city I ix bills
".:i <'t v, liirli air dlle ill Jll IK'.

* ' 5 i ' ' Ml'liT til' IJlCIIMoNP, SATI KMAY.
U. II '< ¦l/f'i.tril, pi'i ti'li oj.M- \. i^u vs. I >n\ exceuto is. This is an

l:tr" l-\ plaiiuitl'to recover the value
i in 'liable note for $2.*i(Q0O ;riven l»v

i>.i\i- in tin' early part <>t ISlH, and
.My i li<- Farmers Rank of Virginia.

!it by McVeigh at till' sale ol' the
'»! the hank, :iinl he brought Mlit to l'e-

£ I ilt temlaiil" exhibit* <1 check.-* oil
\ ...!-. 1. 1 the note as ollscts, atul the

ii'i it it d a verdict in their livor..
argument was had on it motion lor

A trial, whieh motion was overruled by.¦..uri.
'".< | I'li'.n- m il tiled to the verdiet, and

. .. Will »n in the i ,'oiirt of Appeals.!* ''in adjoin ned on Sat in day for the
i !

.
1 '. » 1 i'l KT, > M UPAV Junio r ¦/.

1 he follow ill ' cases w ere'..V" ' il of :
¦' < iiiai'll, elnr^ifd with trespassing on

!'!. !n:se.« of James Murphy and breaking:i a Continued to Tuesday..' li'Miidorf, charged with as<aultin^
(

1 '"Mn- .John II. Williams (eolored) in
¦' -y" street. Dismissed.

u '"t if William* (eolored), charged with
:-ud winking 1>. Kosmdorf. 1 >[<....

J r Si:;. ,» (\.fKTY Coi'RT.. Til® AUgll^t'. 1 ! till- VlilU't he^in » yn >JoWV*J> OMrtl }

Titanskkrk of Ubal Kstatf..The follow¬
ing conveyance# of real citato were mule
during (he week ending July 27th, 1872 : .

William T. Ha iley to J. E.Vioddin, 30 foot
on Klinwood street, ivar Culvert, for §300.

Pleasant Williams to Jefferson Powers, CO
feel on Louisiana street corner of Klin, fcr
$4.oo.
William T.. Cowardin to Charles H. Page,

J0,j feet oti Jail alley near Broad street, for
?1.

L. E. Harvh' to A. A. K«'r«ha\v, 25 feet on
Pine str«ft nmii r < ntnlierland, for ?2.7T.."»0.
Sand* «fc Moim*. eommi**ioncrst to John

Seott, it; teet on l-'ir-t iiHct bctwmj JByrd
and Arch, for $!h>7.5:!.

A. Johnston, Ac.. commissioners, to F.
Stearns, seven-eighth interest in IDS feet on

street, lor $.>,G'»2.50.
T. C. Williams to »J. A. Richardson, 103

1****1 <>i! Craee street between Laurel and
dialer, l"«»r S':,027.50.
Moses Kllvson to .1. A. Richardson, OS

feet on Park avenue, lor $1,000.
,1. A. I»ieliard>on to .1. K. Xeiswanger, 08

feet on Park avenue, for $1,450.
S. ilunler to W. W. Phillips, 25 feet on

Broad street near Twenty-first, for $2,400.
.1. S. .Meredith to .las. K. (ioddin, 40 feet

on Main s'reet eoruer Fourth, lor $3,000.
Wm. .1. Anderson to .1. II. Claiborne, 40

feel <>n Floyd Mreet near Cherry, for $1,220.
A. I>. Willi.mis to .lohn Frawncr, 30 feet

on Belvideiv street near Holly, for
William T. Anderson to o. 1). Hanson,
feet on* street eoruer of Cherry,

for $2,550.
Charles Phillips to James E. (ioddin, (»!)

feet on JJelvidrre .street near Canal, for
$1,044.

William II. Baldwin, .Jr., to F. IL Nicho¬
las. «;s feet on Clay street, corner of (iilmer,
for $1.22 1.

Trustees of Christ, ehurch to F. A. Wil¬
liam-, 33 feet on (I race stn et between Scven-
teeiith and Kiirhteenth. for $**08.50.

< ». (.'ran/ to .J, F. (ioddin, 1 1?4 feet on

Fl<>yd stre< i corner of Poplar, for $3,720.
Jar vis iV ( i linn to James E. (ioddin, 00

feet oik« "a ry street near .Madison, for $1.38n.
II. K. Weed and others to P, Larkin, 2J

feet on Kim street corner of Poplar, for
.>Vi0.

List or Fnmaii.aiu.k Lkttkks Ki m aimno
IN Til K l{|CHMoNI» PosT-< M'Flt'K .1 1" I V 20, 1*72.
Mr-..I. W. ('handler, Hon. A.* 31. K«j|ey,
ISichmoud ; .Mis- 31. Ifarvs.

KaVUK ok TllKlt.MOMKTKn at DisrATCH Of-
FieK, Saturday, July 27 : 8 A. M. 81 decrees;
.'J P. .M .. ss decrees; <; P. M., 88 desires.

IIAM'II »>»!:« ITEMS.

Tin: >1 a\ti a^ ti'scks.. Matters !irr wearing
M v» i\ encouraging aspect along the watci
liu<«i Tin- «'«.* Imi* works properly lias been
ha-ed by Messrs. Kirkpatriek A: Co., uirn of
energy ainl capital, and they have already
commenced u»-» nul"i«<*f-s lirst-ela.ss wares.

At tin- papc»* more hand- are employed
tSian e\ef before, and the quantity oE paper
and qunli'y lias been correspondingly in-
rr.ii«n|. At the Graham Mills, in addition to
the steadily incre-'.-ing mann'aetiire oi cot-,
ton good>, "the company are ahont to engage
in the manufacture of :i lur^e quan¬
tity of material a*M? I he proper machinery
ii i\ in;; I *. fcccivcd. At the City (Stacy's)
.Mil!> operation- are lor the present suspended
to admit of neces-ary improvements; and in
tin- mean time the tirm are operating the
i ti vert "it (HoganM Mills. At Mc.Canee's
Mill bu-iiie. i- tlouri-himr. large shipments
m| Hour b* ag constant ly made. The Marshall*
Mill- being now ».»*! iri»!\ tilled with all of the
modern Improvements in manufat till ing,
i-. il po>sjhle. e\eelliiij; it - previous ijll.'llity of
eotloti good-. Ai the iiiverton mills an cx-

e- lleut quality of ll'iur'and meal is being
dailv manufaetureil. Al the foundry oi
Baird's heir- the u-ual activity prevail-, and
the old «,..:l:tl>liclu>d l*epHtilt'«»r» .*»!' the VOJ'k*
i- fo!l\ |.« p| up. In addition to the above,
«'ii what i- gen« rally l.p.oWi! in the water-
hue. Manchester boasts o!" saw-mills. brick-
\«i il-. « hewing. -mokiug, and dry -temming
ii'l-iin u factories, niattVe-> factories. and va-
ri"i - wnrk-.h<»p- embracing every eoinriv-
able handicraft, all «>| whh Ii ;we in Hucco-ful
operat ion ; and w .. learu that partie- of large
mean- ice in negotiation lor lca«es of water-
ne-wer. and trust that the> will be most lihe-
rally treated with, as in the fo-lcriiigand im¬
proving oi our water-power interest depend-,
in a great ui"a>ur<* our prosperity.

I>i « m*. \tion.. I'iie ii any friends of Dr.
1.. Ii. Chiles will be glad to know that he
has arter due consideration concluded to
decline the tialtcriMg oiler of the Baptist
Sabbat h-Sehool and Mi--ion Hoard as State
Superintendent of Sabbath schools. Tiie do*
vol (< in of this gentleman to his profession

! and !ii- a'tacjmicnt to Manchester are the
ntiiiiu reason i tint have led to the declen¬
sion. Manchester has no citizen more re-

, spoofed in tveiy relation o( life limn Dr.
< -iiiies. and can illy ailbrd at :;;vy lime to lose
>uch.
N i:w P»ni.i»iN«;.s.. New and handsome

building- are >pringing up so quickly in
even direction os oui town tint ii is almost
impossible to keep a published li-t of them.
The only trouble i-, that the new houses arc
all de-i^ned for the uses of I he owner-, and
we -till .-land in need of comfortable and
neat dwellings for tin? present and inercas-
ing population.

Baitist Association*. Tin* scs.-ion of ihe
Middle iM.-tricl Uaptist Association, which
convene- with Mount Herman ehtirch on the
nth cf August, is the annual Instead of quar¬
terly session, as heretofore stated.
Low W.mat. The waters of the Jaine.-

j are lower than they have been for many
years, and unless speedily replenished b\
copioii- rain- it i- feared that, in addition to
other calamities, canuuuniearion will be cut
oil with Talbot's and Sharp's i.-lands and ad¬
jacent point-.

II i v Kitsiot « »n mid after to-day an si'luiLs-
8l"ii fee of ten ceiii* will be required at the l'ark
Kate; but a return tida*t on any oi* the tniatn of the
Dolly Varilen line v. iff puss the holder Into the Park.
Kaoh boat of thin llue has on it the uume, " Dolly
VarUi'ii." 31uslo tills evening.
If the way the ladles erowil in at Akmistkad's is

any criterion, he 1- selling Jiis spring and summer
at a jrruat re<luetion. I-adie.s, give iitmacall,

uoy Main street.

Mt'Slf* AT lilVKIOIDK l'AUK- A COOL , ISUKKZY
!{ii>k or Six Milks.Ten cents; admh*iou to the

I 'ark. unle.ss von liave a return Ileket <>n tlie Dolly
Vardcn line. liny ticket . on (lie l>oat.

Music al lii ver.-i«»e l'ark this evening. Dolly Var-
line will run every half hour from to ;:3o

r. m.

Now is THE Time.Now Is the time to Invest In

clothing. K. K. Si'KNrK it Son have marked flown
their prices.
All k in<L> "I summer wear at K. K. Sl'KNt'E A

Son's, I3w Main street.

lie sure to get your elotliin.c at the right place.E.
P.. Sl'ENC'E «!fc Son's. iaci> Main street.

Down with the juice-, at K. Si. Sl'KNi'K & Son's
1'ashiouyMc clothing establishment.

l ii'Icrwear at I*. IS. Sl'KN'CE A i'os's, l.iod Main
litreel.

I.Atni.s.a vMt lo Ah>!Istkap. no? Main street,
will safl-ly you lhat. he i.-> selling his laces, trim¬
mings, handkerchiefs, ami parasols at a great reduc¬
tion.

Auvkutisk..« Mir merchants seeking trade In jny
portion el' the conn try should advertise In the
palters oj" that section. M. &lvso.n <1- Co. will
Cihe ;iu\crti-euienls and have them inserted nt pub¬
lishers' rates.

.inn 1'niNTlNU..Wo call the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts Kherllfs, lawyers, railroad,
sleauisblp and canal oillcersaud agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
thcDlsl'ATCH l'IMXTISU KSTAIU.tSII.MKXT for the
pron.pt and faithful execution of all kinds of Jou
I'm sting. We can furnish ut short notice Cards,
Wll-IIuirii, Letter-Heads, Prograuiinos.Jiall Tickets,
Jilanics, Pamphlctfl, Tags, Hand«fl(}l©, Cutalogues,
Mils of Fare. Show-BUls, Ctitx;^, iiwtfu, &6«, t$C.,
iH, brttlyfu^ioii gnuruuK'tiUi

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Hicn York Stock mul Money IHnrkel.
Nkw York. .July 27..The bank statement,

shows that loans have decreased $2,000,001),
specie decreased $1,000,000, deposits de¬
creased 82,500,000, legal-tenders increased
9375,000.
Money, 2 to 3 per cent. Sterling, 10D-S to

109L (lold, 1|};V to 11 f|. Governments
steady, .States dull and stisidy: Tenne-see*s,
73j ; new, same. Virginia's, 414? new, 50.
Louisiana's, 50; new, 48. Levee's, (JO; S's,
72. Alabama's, 81 ; 5's, .">0. Georgia's, 72;
7's, 8H. North Carolina's, 33.} ; new, 21.}.
South Carolina's, 51; new, 20£.

Fatal Kai|roa<l Accident.
Siif«i.il telcjrnim t'> tin: Dispatch.

Danville, Va., July 27..On thearrivalof
the train from Richmond to-night the en¬

gineer reported that his engine ran over

something, supposed to he a man, about on*'

mile north of here. A party at once went
over and found the body of a white man
named William MeDole terribly mangled,
his shoulders, back, and neck being crushed.
As he was seen about dark going lmmc in¬
toxicated, it is supposed he laid down across

the track and either fell asleep or wa« una¬
ble to get away. The unfortunate man

lives about two miles from Danville, and
leaves a wife and four little children.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Thr (Jriiova Arbitration.

Gkxkva, July 27..The recent interruption
of the sittings of the Board of Arbitration
occurred through tin* necessary reexamina¬
tion of t lie English law on questions regard¬
ing the construction of privateering vessels
in British ports, and also the investigation as
to whether the British admiralty used suf-
tieient diligence in preventing these vessels
from going to sea.
Of four eases advanced England repudi ¬

ates three, and in the fourth she contends
that the admiralty acted promptly, although
the police hesitated to take the proper steps
to prevent her departure.
The court is also considering the question

of allowing interest on the amounts a warded.
It is stated that the majority of the Board
are unfavorable to such allowance. It is re¬

garded a> pro! table that alter careful investi¬
gation of each ease, the tribunal will tix the
amount of indemnity to be paid bv England
at a gross sum.

Charles Francis Adams preserves a firm
attitude in maintaining tin- claims of the
United Stutos.
The conciliatory disposition i> universally

manifested by the American representatives,
and commands much admiration, as also does
their assiduous labor in behalf of tiieir
cause.

iJocovory of Stolon iMiinilcr-.Tno Men
Ikromnxl.Letter Thief Arrestee!.

Huston, July 27..Severn I articles of jew¬
elry, stolen from the safe of the Uxbridgc
hank at the recent robbery of that institu¬
tion, were discovered to-day, by means of an
anonymous letter, buried on the Hoston
back-grounds.
W\ E. ,tones, of Somerville, Maine, and

Mr. Lovill. ei" 1 >evon>viile, New Hampshire,
were drowned in the latter town yesterday.

Herbert Pnrdick. clerk in (he New Lon¬
don. Connecticut. post-otliee, has heeu ar¬
rested, charged with stealing and tampering
with letters.

A ltef>orte<l Oittr:i^c Contradicted."
Mtth*M(cctli>u;tU i tuniotte, S. C.

( I! A K ».« »"1 J K; N. ( .1 lily 27..The reported
outrage on tlie occasional (Jowrnor J I«» rri-
.'.n speaking ;it tiiis place is a perversion ol
!:iei-.. |]cw:> i :

* ..?*! upted I »y -ome fun-loving
I'ovs w it !i 1 l ies foi '-(iieele; va:id **(^ «i stioo."

I lii> v«';is I lie extent of the so-ealled outrage.
No pistols wore diawn, there being no occa¬
sion for il.aiul no personal violence wa» of¬
fered the (iovernor.
A ;;rand mass meetintr will be held lu re

.»n .Monday next. Senator Schnr/, (iovernor
Walker, ct Virginia; Mr. P. o'Conner, of
.^oiith Cuiolina; (iovernor (jiraham, and
others, w III >>prak. A large erowd and a glo¬
rious time is exr.eeted;

Ci>ree!e>"s .Sentiment* on tile .\o^ro
<tue*«to2i.

Nkav Yokk, .1 lily 27..Among the callers
upon Mr. (ireeley yesterday was a colored
man named .lolm Harris, of Texas. Harris
said iie mine on behalf of his people, and
desired some expression of si';;t burnt from
Mr. («ree'ry ;i> io the negro <juestiou;
whereupon the following letter was wi it-
ten:
" Julni Harris, Trsa* :
" .Sir,. Relieving that eijual right- lor all

men, no matter of what color, \> the true
interest of every class and section and the
only basis of true nationalitv and lasting
pcace. I am, yours trulv,

" H(mACE < illKKI.KV."

York ItcaiN.
N tw Yokk. July 27..'The Tribune pub-!

i.Mi''s i letter uJ hv.ssi'd by . T. Carpenter!
0 P. P>. liogcrs. in \«||?.'|» t'ari>eiiter retmets
Hie staUuhnt in hi* affidavit that (irceley
nad written in favor of paving tensions to
rebel soldiers.
Member^ of tin* Nicaraguan expedition

who have arrived in this city report that the
construction of the cmal through Nicaragua
fro;u flic Atlantic to Hie Pacilie is found to
be impracticable.
M. Hrilonet, the late French Minister a!

Washington, sailed for Europe to-day in
the >tcamer St. LaurienU
No notice of an application for ball for

Stokes has been received at the District At¬
torney's otfice, but the matter Ins b\-e:i In
consultation by coun«el, and the movement
will probably be made Tuesday,

rbe doctors attending Commissioner Ciirr,
of Brooklyn^ think he cannot survive till
morning. The Coroner has been notified to
take his ante-mortem statement. Assembly¬
man Koehe has been released, the Justice de¬
ciding he had no jurisdiction, as the assault
took place in another county.
The Walter Scott monument is not ex¬

pected to arrive in tiu:e to be erected on the
loth of August, and the ceremonies have
been {Postponed till November 30.

1 he number of deaths during the nast
week is 701.

h our steamships sailed for Europe to-dav
takmg an aggregate of ^.bU.Sb; in specie
1 he total shipments ol specie for the nast
week is ?M,a4I,2o3.
Three suicides were reported vestcrdav

and two to-day.
* *

Washington Items.
W asiiington, July 20..Administration

circles are boastful regarding North Caro¬
lina. They say that only a full Conserva¬
tive and Democratic vote can beat them,
which they don't apprehend.

31ex ican ."Yens.
Matamokas, July 2i..The revolutionists

are returning to Mexico. Telegraphic com¬
munication will be opened to the city of
Mexico in a lew days. Kucha and the revo¬

lutionary chiefs are to hold a conference on
the 28th at Monterey. The revolution is
virtually at an end.

Free Excursions for the Poor.
I'utLADKt.rniA, July 27..Nearly 1,000 poor

children, with their mothers and nurses,
started on a free excursion this morning lor
Rockland, on the East Fairmouut. The
Park band of music accompanied them. The
subscription for a series of similar excur¬
sions amounts to over §7,000.

Mortuary.
Philadelphia, July 27..Tbo deaths for !

the jmst week were £30.a decrease of 60. j
Only fcw Vveffl smtill-pox deaths. ' ' ' I

n

SENATOR CARL SGHURZ IN
IORTH CAROLINA.

his mnvsiA9Tic reception.

HE MAKES A TELLING SPEECH
IN GREENSBORO', WHICH IS

APPLAUDED TO
THE ECHO-

ATTACKS TOE CARPET-BAGGERS.
THEIR ROBBERIES.

THE ADMINISTRATION OPPOSED TO
PEACE.

JIOUTWELL OX THE " BLOODY
CHASM » JS WITED UP.

THE "PLAGUE Of MARSHALS.''

THE ATTEMPT TO CONTROL THE
BALLOT-BOX.

AN APPEAL TO THE NEGROES.

<luc!stion of Voracity Transferred
to President (iriint nn<l

(¦cncrnl I'lcusantoii.

SERENADE TO SENATOR SCHURZ.

SPEECHES TO Tin: MULTITUDE.

Seuntor I)oolitfI<>. Governor Walker,
find W. 51. Mennnl. Jr.. Uonc

t o <' li a r I o < t e .

TlIK OLD NOIiTl! STATE FAIKLY I10L>K1».

Special telegram to tlie DWpatcli.
Greensboro', N. C.t July 27..Senator

Schurz has at last spoken in North Carolina.
His presence had been so frequently prom¬
ised before without his making his appear¬
ance that the crowd which gathered to hear
him to-day, though great, was not so large
by several hundreds as it would have been
had there been a certainty of hi« coming.
The interest in the matter was shown,

however, not alone by the arrival-* ot pei-
sons from distant parts of the Stat e on the
faith <>f the announcement in the papers, but
also l»y the telegrams received here from all
points inquiring his whereabouts. Unfor¬
tunately, the tidings that he was actually c»

route did not come until late this morning,
and the anxious crowds in Raleigh, A\ il-
mington, and elsewhere could not get here
in time. A* It MP, though, his audience
was numbered by thousands, and embiaced
representatives of all shades ol political opin¬
ion and all classes ot the population.
Considerable disappointment was felt at

the non-arrival of Governor N\ alker, whom
everybody is anxious to hear ; but he, with
Schurz, Colonel McClurc, Governor Vance,
Mr, PooHtth'} and Mr. O'Connor ol South
Carolina, will speak to an immense audience
at Chariot!'- on Monday;
AuitlVAL OF TllK MSTINUUlSUkl) jilSSOClMAS.
Senator Schurz arrived on the 3:.'J0 train,

having left New York yesterday alternoon.
lie was met at Keidsvillc by Mayor SW«u»
and a committee of citizens «nd when he

tv.'ii. the cars to the depot platlorm
he was greeted by a large eonconr.-e ol per¬
sons. The band played inspiring airs, and
there was a general enthusiasm. General
Schurz was placed in a carriage and driven
rapidly ''i the Renbow Mouse, where he
dined, and a few minutes afterwards met the
crowd assembled in a grove on the outskirts
of the town to hear him speak.

II i< reception here also was most enthusi¬
astic, He was introduced by Col. John A.
Gilmer, who complimented him as one of the
"foremost champions of the rights ol man.

SPEECH OK UENKitA I. SCHI'IIZ.

General Schurz commenced by saying that
he had hardly ever appeared before an au¬

dience with a greater consciousness of being
unable to fulfil its expectations, wearied as

lie was by four days of travel, with hardly a

moment's rest and hardly able to stand or to

think, lie tell unusually embarrassed.
What he had to say was to be spoken with¬
out preparation, save a few notes made while
at dinner a fl,\v lUiudtcs ago;

lie theii spoke substantially as follows:
HIS TOUTICAI. antecedents.

I belom:, fellow-citizens, to that polithal
I school which most of you knew, but did net

love, before the war as anti-slavery men. I
started out with the Republican pirtv, and
my political life has been wholly devoted to
the advocacy of its principles. Ali my enci-

gles have been given to the work ot carry¬
ing its leading ideas into practical lite; tor I
have sincerely desired that all slavery should
disappear lrom our beloved land the land
of my adoption.and that ali persons should
enjoy to the fullest extent the ble^lngs of a

republican form of government. In the ser¬
vice of these ideas I have stood, so tar, in the
ranks of the Republican party, and these are

my principles to-day. It 1 am not fighting
in their ranks it is their fault, not mine.

It i< my ardent w ish thatcVt-ry man should
breathe the free air of 1 leaven as a freeman,
and because this is my desire 1 stand here
to-day arrayed against many of my old com¬

rades. The Republican party was organ¬
ized, 1 must remind you, in the lirst plaee,
to prevent the extension of slavery in the
Territories of the United States. That ac¬

complished, the war began, and the standard
was raised higher. It was demanded that
slavery should be abolished. I he war

closed, slavery was abolished, and, in order
to protect the emancipated race in the enjoy¬
ment of their new rights, as a logical neces¬

sity the right of suffrage was given them.
The support of all these measures was with
the Republican party, and I went further.

I endorsed the reconstruction policy of the
Republican party on the ground that revo¬

lutionary measures are necessary in revolu¬
tionary times. But these things accom¬

plished, and the logical results of the war

being incorporated in the Constitution ot the
United States, new questions arose.

The political eye sweeping a larger horizon
sought to compass the means by which we

might be made a reunited nation. We had
delivered the blacks, and it remained with
us to effect the highest deliverance for the
whites.even those who were lately in re¬

bellion. We thought the time had come

when every man North and South should
feel himself a full citizen of thin Republic,
and look upon the Stars and Stripes not
n symbol of and ocroquwt, tut pf

freedom and equal rights to foe enjoyed by
all of «3. [Applause.]

DIVISION* IN THE HANKS.

Then it was that those of us who were

true Republicans, and valued principles
above party power, raided the Hag 'of uni¬
versal amnesty anfl impartial suffrage, and
our great and good standard-bearer Horace
Greeley [cheers] spoke the words, " Let all
people he freemen again, and let everybody
vote f<»r whomsoever he please." [Ap¬
plause.]
But why was it that some in the Republican

party remained behind ? I will tell you. When
parties are old they are apt to think much of
the sweets of office, and the enjoyment of
l>ower becomes too often the highest objects
of their leaders. You old Democrats know
how that was bow, in the days of your
prosperity, you yielded to the seductions of
power, and some of you strove for nothing
but to krrp in your own hands the public
plunder. How could it be otherwise when
Tammany Hall, the greatest robber-nest in
the universe (except some of the carpet-bag
governments of the southern states), had re¬

tained power so long? It ruled in defiance
of the will of the people, relying upon the
habits of strict discipline instilled into its
followers. It was said in those day* that if
Tammany nominated the Devil he would l>e
elected. [Laughter.]

Organizations long in power, I repeat,
learn to steal without punishment and rob
without vengeance. Thus it was that many
of the leaders and a great many of the
masses of the Republican party refused to
enlist under our banner. Impartial suffrage,
but not universal amnesty, they said. Im¬
partial suffrage? Yes; because it will
strengthen our party. Universal amnesty?
No ; because It will strengthen our oppo¬
nents. Hut this was not the only reason

why for awhile we fought the battle alone,
ft was desired not only to preserve but to
enlarge their powers. Advantage was taken
of certain disorders in the South to make ex¬

cuse; for the conferring of extraordinary
powers on the Executive. There had
been disorders : let us not forget that
there had been persecution for opin¬
ion's sake, and the report of them
arotwd the fears ;md the sympathies of peo¬
ple at the North. P>ut some of us who saw

the danger saw also the danger of protecting
the rights of a few at the expense of the
liberty of a whole people. Wc thought that
local scll-govcrnm»,nt should be left to tin-
control of these matters. Wc believe that
the outrages were exaggerated, and tnat the
perpetrator- could better be reached by an

appeal to their nobler impulses. But the ma¬

jority thought otherwise, and the President,
in executing the kukluxlaws, brought about
(he state of affairs which wc now sec in
North Carolina. Now; even popular elec¬
tions are to be controlled by Federal officials.

THE PLAGUE OF MARSHALS.
I hear that the United .States marshals now

have in their hands writs for the arrest of
30O citizen* of North Carolina.
A gentleman on the .stand: " 1,500.**
General Schur/. : 1 ,-">00 ; and this i.s done

to frighten voters from the polls, and to car¬

ry out the same laws. The number of deputy
marshals has been -o increased that I hardly
know to-ilav whether 1 am not :iddres-ii»ir»
mass meeting of United States marshal.-.
[Great laughter.]
The Chairman : There are several here.
General Schur/: The meaning of all this

is, fcllow-citizens. that tin; elective franchise
has been taken away from the people and
sriveu to lli<* tools of the Administration.
We of the North are not as much affected In
this as are you of the South ; but we know
thai as long as tiicre is a single slave in the
country no freeman i- safe. Il the South is
enslaved we are in danger, and we must there¬
fore stand up for each other.

MORE KEDEIUL INTERFERENCES.
Neither you nor I know exactly how far

the arm of the Federal Government has
reached. The mails; even; are no longer
safe. J hear that Government spies invade
the postal ears on your railroads and take
thence documents in the mail-bags bring
transmitted to the people for their enlight¬
enment, merely because they are in opposi¬
tion to the Administration. Where will this
end ?

CARPET-BAGGERS OVERHAULED.

Tlie shaker then paid his respects to the

carpet-baggers. How was il possible that

such abnormal ami hideous things should

grow up in ;! tree country. Impartial suf¬

frage was a logical result of the war,

hut the people who were its l» lu-lirials
were none the nfore prepared for

the intelligence of their lievr right*.
It. was not strange, then, that unscrupulous
adventurers coining from abroad or spring¬
ing up in their midst, and pretending a great
friendship for them, gained their ear and
used them as a compact organization lor

their own political end*. Grave conse¬

quences might have been avoided had the

good people of the South used equal efforts
to keep their confidence ; hut perhaps
it is natural that this was not done
here. The governments of the South
were taken hold of by the most

ignorant and depraved men that ever

pounced down upon a devoted people. They
were run into extravagances that can hard¬

ly be believed; These expenditures seem

really absurdly great. The North Carolina
State debt has been increased from fifteen to

thirty-four millions, and sixteen millions of
railroad bonds found their way into the capa¬
cious pockets of carpet baggers without the
tax-payers ever hearing from them again.
Bad as this stale of affairs w;is, the Republi¬
can party was responsible for it, not because
its principal chief did it, but because
the enriHit-baggers who committed the ras¬

calities were countenanced by the national
authority and were honored with confidence
and patronage. I appeal to any fair-minded
Republican to know Jf this is not true? Is
it any wonder, then, that the whites of the

South did not spring into vourarms with alac¬

rity? They accepted the results of the war,
but could you expect them smilingly to ap¬

prove your efforts to rob them and strip
them naked? To such a system of outrage
is the Administration lending its aid.
Who will deny that the infinite number of

deputy marshals now in North Carolina were

appointed to control the pending election, to

tix upon the necks of these people the yoke
of those in syinjiathy with the men through
whose fingers ran that £10,000,000 of public
funds? [Applause.]

THE LUiEItAL REPUBLICAN L'PBISINO.

It wits in view of such things that the

Liberal Republicans arose in that great up¬
heaval of tho popular conscience which re¬

sulted in the Cincinnati Conveutlon.
General Seliiirz then sketched the history

yf that usoveaiu^t from its dawning in Mi*!

souri in JS70 uatil the nomination of Gree¬
ley and Crown at Cincinnati and Balti¬
more.
He maintained that the Cincinnati plat-

form.was thetnie Republican platform ; that
it contained all that was best of the principles
of the Republican party, and that the Cincin¬
nati banner was the true Republican banner
of freedom and e<iual rights. Upon tint
platform we will stand and under that ban¬
ner we will nnrch, whether we are called
Soreheads Democrats, or Rebels. [Ap¬
plause.]

NKKl-S OP TIIK SOl'TH.
As I travelled through Virginia and North

Carolina I noticed many waste and empty
places. Your country wants tilling up.
3Ir. Secretary Boutwell says you want im¬
migration. It is true, you want Immigration,
and the best kind. But Mr. Boutwell says
to secure it you must have Republican rule ;
that the Democrats don't want immigration.
Now, I ask the many Democrats Imforc me if
tin's is so ? If there is a man here opposed to
immigration let him answer. [A pause. No
response.] Then it cannot be so. But Mr.
Boutwell says aI#o that you must hold out
inducements to the immigrant. A good sys¬
tem ot general education is an inducement ;
and the Secretary says you Democrats are
opjxjsed to education. If there is any liian
here opposed to education let him
speak. I hear no answer, and con¬
clude that 31 r. Boutwell was mistaken
about, this also. But, in order to
ha>e education, there must be an educa¬
tional fund, and these cannot be the friends
of education who steal the educational funds.
\etMr. Boutwcll's political friends in this
State have done so. [Applause.] The Sec¬
retary says also that in order to have immi¬
gration you must have a good government.
Immigration is repelled by such occurrences
as that in Alamance county a short while
ago; but these troubles have ceased, under
the great banner bearing the inscription of
" Hands clasped across the Moody chasm."
1'ut. Mr. Boutwell forgets other social dis¬
orders that are occurring. lie fails to see

the folly of inviting immigrants to bring
their money here to be stolen by earpet-
baggei-s. The Radicals who stole sixteen
million dollars from the State of North Caro¬
lina did not do much to encourage immigra¬
tion. [Laughter.]

NO K KCONt'lM AT10N WANTKP.
(ieneral Sehur/ then alluded to Mr. Bont-

welFs strange words that this is no time for
" clasping hands across the bloodv chasm

that there must be no reconciliation at this
time. He could not conccivc how it was

possible that any heart could be so obdurate
as not to rejoice when the hand of reconcili¬
ation is offered by one sincerely desirous of
peace. How can a man delight in war when
peace is attainable? We have all heard of
the Puritan of the old times who delighted
in hanging Dissenters and burning Witches.
Thank God. the spirit of witch-burning has
lelt Massachusetts long ago ; but it appears
that there are yet some in that State who
cannot sleep unless they burn their witch a

day. [Applause and laughter.]
There are men still who live by Inflaming

the animosities that have divided our people.
Why is this done? For no reason but that
(lie p:irtv |i\wl;>r« kootv tl::!t ttnlew She ivur-

ery is kept up the Radicals must, go hi lb"
bottom. As soon as the North and South
are reconciled there is no longer need for a
war party, and tliosc S*R> lived and thrived on

the war cry must go under, ft is for party
ascendancy that a reconciliation is to be pre¬
vented. To this end the archives of the
(lead Confcdeiaey arc bought and the coun¬

try N treated to the details of the plans of
rebel emissaries for the burning of northern
cities. It is like burning the efligy of Guy
Fawkes in Eifglund to keep alive the hatred
of Roman Catholics. Foitiiflatelyj the en¬

lightened spirit of ICngland has outgroUu
thai hatred, and is the public spirit of the
United Slates behind it ?
A thief was arrested and carried before a

magistnitej " My good fellow," said the
.Magistrate, »'. by (JId yen nfeal this
thing?" "Why, your Honor," replied the
thief, "I must live," "I don't see any
necessity of it,'' rejoined the magistrate.
Now, in the same way, we ask the Radicals,
" Why do you wish to prevent a recon¬

ciliation ?" They reply, " We must pre¬
serve our partisan power." I say I do not

see any necessity for the preservation of that

power at such a cost. If a jrarty cannot

prosper without such prostitution, without
supporting the war feeling, and tearing open
sectional wound', it ought not to prosper at
all ; and this i*, I say, the filtc deserved

by the Republican party.
A WOK I) TO TIIK HKPL'BMCANS.

The speaker aMresxod his Republican
friends. You say this talk about reconcilia¬
tion h all very well, but are your southern
brethren willing to accept the situation, and
will they live up to their promises ? J reply
we nr.:ke men better by trusting them; many
a good int' iirlon bus been blasted by suspi¬
cion. Already the southern Democrats have

given the best proof of their sincerity. What
mean these men rallying around the banner

of Horace Greeley? Who Is he? Is Be not

him whom you have so long praised as

one of the ablest, boldest, and most

honest leaders of the Republican- party ?

But now that he Is nominated for

President, it suddenly dawns upon you that

be is the sum of all villainies and the origin
of evil. [Laughter.] He was an original
and life-long Abolitionist, and justified the

reconstruction policy of Congress. What

means it, then, that the South supports him?
Are they fouls enough to think that in order
to bring about a miction and subvert the
result of the war they must place the whole
executive power of the Government in the

hands of him who was foremost in establish¬
ing the new order of things ? If so, they are

Indeed turned fools. No; it means that they
have honestly and seriously accepted the logi¬
cal and legitimate results of the war; that

they have determined to march again under
the old flag and stand by our common coun¬

try. [Applause.]
What ground have we for distrust? Why

repel the outstretched hand? Why find fault

that they do not embrace those who suck

their substance and have stripped them
naked ? Do you want any other guarantee
of good faith than their voting for one who

has been the life-long foeman of all their old

issues ? If you do, it shows you are dishonest
in what you demand. You don't value good
government as much as you \alue party
power. [Applause.]

A WORD TO COLORED MEW

General Sohuns then made an eloquent
appeal to the colored voters, who were

largely represented in the audience, beseech¬

ing them, by right of being one of their ear*

lfe.it friends, to be careful of their political

ITHE
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action. If their masters didn't love bim as
»a abolitl.ofat,tbej-<lld. He«***?£ 1
astonishment to hear that they value their

thSl80 1 i88 t0 aMcnipt t0 deprive
themselves of it by interfering with the free
exercise of tbe right of suffrage.
He had heard that they had mobbed one

of their own race, who was marshal of a
Greeley and Brown procession. When a
colored man cannot vote for Greeley and
Brown, or anybody else he pleases, the
freedom of opinion which has been won for
the colored race is lost; yo., make your-
selves slaves again to (be opinions 0f
others. \ou should set better examples to
the whites. The greatest crime you can
commit is to trample under foot, this precious
boon of freedom of opinion. He also urged
the negroes to cultivate friendly relations
with the whites among whom they live.
This would be neither a white man's nor a
black man's Government. You must divide
into parties according to difference of opin¬
ion, and not according to difference in color.
Do this, and both parties will be loud in
defence of your rights and anxious to secure
your suffrages.

KIND WORDS TO CONFKDERATK SOLDIERS.
Iii conclusion, General Schurz addressed

the Confederate soldiers present. He had
been in the army, too, and knew that those
jvho had been in the army bad learned some¬
thing. Confederate soldiers know that there
h;is been a war; that something had been
decided bj that war, and that that decision
cannot be reversed : they know that if these
results could not be averted by war they
cannot be averted in any other way. He,had
gie.it confidence in the good sense and grow-
ing patriotism of the Confederate soldiers,
and he begged to assure them that those who
bad borne arms on the other side were
anxious for peace, and were ready "to
>tretch hands across fhe bloodv chasm " the
.Sec ret.irj of the treasury to the contrary
notwithstanding. [Applause.]

lie urged southerners to make themselves
the preservers of peaee within their borders,
and warned the evil-disposed that the Lib¬
eral Republicans could not make a success¬
ful fight if there was any ground for the
stories of kukluxisui in the .South. In your
hands, southerners, is placed the integrity
of our republican institutions. See to it
that every man is protected in his life, prop¬
erty, and rights; and surely the Confederate
soldiers will do it. Then we in the North
win stand ui> as one man against centraliza¬
tion, and a glorious victory will be ours.

[Great applause.]
okant's veracity.

As General Schurz took his seat a gentle¬
man on the stand asked, ''How about fliat.
question of veracity between yourself and
Mr. Grant?" General Schurz said he had
answered that question in letters appearing
in to-day's New York pipers. General
Pluisanton, in a letter which he read, had
repeated that lie was authorized by General
Grant, to pledge him (Senator .Schurz) all the
patronage he might wish il be would assist,
him in his San Domingo schemes. The
question was now one of veracity between
General Grant.and General Pleasanton.

THE SPEECH AND ITS EFFECT.

Senator Schurz's speech, of which a fair
abstract L'ould not hu ,triv«n by telegraph,
was all (haf his great reputation led his au-
dirnc" to expert, lie spoke with fluency and
eloquence, and was heard with rapt atten¬
tion. Lvcn t lie liadicals present were im¬
pressed with his earnestness and honesty,
lie spoke a- a man whose heart was in what
he said, and his words could not but he im¬
pressive. At night fie was called upon by
many prominent citizens and was the recip¬
ient of a sereinde and other complimentary
attentions.

SKKENADE.
At the serenade a large crowd was ad¬

dressed by Senator Schurz, Major Stiiherlin
(of D«firilleb Mr, J. J. Scales, Mr. John

Staples, and others. The North Carolina

I speakers predicted a great victory at the
State election.
Governor Walker, Hon. John K. Doolittle,

Hon. W. II. Seward, Jr., and others, passed
I through here to-night cn route to Charlotte,

where flic biggest meeting of the campaign
is to be held on Monday.
As an evidence of the Interest manifested

in the result of the election in this State by
people all over the country, it may be stated
that nearly all of the great newspapers of
the country were represented here to-day by
special correspondents and short-hand re- ,

porters; and that about twenty-five thou¬
sand words were sent over the wires to

news|iapcrs to-night.
<Joi»craI McCInrc In Danville.

DanVI/.lk, Va., July 27..General A. Iv.
McClure, of Penns) Ivania, returning from
Yanceyville, X. C.« where he addressed h

large assemblage to-day. stopped to-night sit

the Pa.vton House. About 10 o'clock lie wan
serenaded by a brass band, and wa* loudly
called for by an enthusiastic crowd. He
made bis appearance on tbe piazza of the
botel and delivered a magnilkent, speech of
about forty minutes' 'duration. lie was

often interrupted by cheers and loud ap¬
plause. He predicts tbe election of Greeley
and Brown and tbe overthrow of corruption
and centralization by an overwhelming uir-

jority. He gives encouraging reports from
North Carolina, where he has made several
si>ccchc.'i.
Report In lU'tfttrrt to (ho KaryiiUr 11

t'oiixul flu tier.
Nkw York, July 27..A Washington di-<-

pateh says that Consular Agent Starring'*
reprot in tbe case of General Butler
tuns most of thv chargcs against that oiH-
cial. Butler's whereabouts are not yet
known to tbe State Department.

Steamer Asliore.
Kev Wkst, July 27..A large steamer is

reported ashore eighty miles to the north¬
ward. It is supposed to be the Bienvilh .

Tbe steamer Kansas is rejwrted to have gou«;
to her assistance.
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